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THE MARKETS. , Tragedy la Church
Atlanta, May 89. Fire or els hundred

men, divided into a half dozen posses,

are tonight Marching the country adja-

cent to this city for Millard Lee, the eon

The following quotation! wen Nod? IrTRESHed by J. K. Latham A Co, Hew Ben
IEEP

FOR BABY
Educational Affairs Demanding: Gen

of a well-to-d- o farmer, who today ihotKbw Yoke, May 26.
and instantly killed Miss Lllla Bottle, a eral Attention.OoTTOHi Open. High. Low. Cloee oyoung woman of 19. The tragedy took
place at Wesley chapel, Mount Qllead ar loadAnnual Sermon ttradnatlng Class Icamp ground, nine miles from Atlanta,AN la again to the front with High Grade Goods and Low Prices.
Lee firing two bulleta Into MUa Buttle AND REST FOR
jut as the minister had finished the ben
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Sep .. 8.08 8.09 8.05 8.07

Oet 7.98 7.98 7.9i 7.91

Chicago, May 86.

Whiat: Open. High. Low. Gloat
July 78i 78t 78J 73f

It's our nleasure to furnish the people with the Bat Mer MOTHERS
A. ft M, .College. Swamp

Lands Offered for Sale.
Fine Reports From

Farmer r.

ediction and before any of the worship
chandise procurable, at a saving of 15 to 25. per cent, on each

Snow Drift,
White Frost
and Admiral Floorer had started to leave the church.

Lee. whole about 80 yean of age,

Raleigh, May 26. At Christ church

and every article bought from us.

We Offer Bargains this week in Hosiery, Bed Linen, Lace

Curtains and Window Shades.

The best Ahchor Brand 8heets, ready for use, 90 i 90, 70c.

came Into the church daring the services
and took a seat two pewi from the doorCobh: Open. High. Low. Close yesterday morning Rev. Dr. McKirn of I

and almost directly behind Miss Buttle. Washington, D. C, preached tho annual I

sermon before the graduating class orJust as the services were over and the
conirretration had risen to its feet. Lee the A. & M. College. The cadet battalion I

May 62 6Si 68 63

Ribs: Open. High, Low. Close

May 957 957 0521 953

New York. May 26.

leaned forward and fired two shots at oaq .rone. was present, headed by the
Hiss Buttle, killing her Instantly. Lee (acaty Bna the trustees. BlBhop Cheshire

JUST RECEIVED.
Portsmouth Corned Mullets.

t
Fresh Strawberriee from Whitehurst's farm every morning.
Fresh Fox River Print and Elgin Butter received every

week and served from one of the finest refrigerators in the city.
omplete stock ofstaple and Fancy Groceries at RIGHT

TRICES.

escaped, and meeting ma iamer some to jk part in the service. Sleep for Skin Tortured Babies and
distance from the church secured iiw l i tno afternoon Bishop Ellison CapusStocks; Open. High. Low. Close Rest for Tired Mothers, In

Warm Bath withfrom him. Several posses were soon o( Bonth Carolina oreachod the annual
organized and a call sent In for blood--1 Mrmon before the students of St. Mary'sSugar 188 129 128 128

So Ry 87 87 86 86 hounds, Dr. John Buttle, father of the 1 em,ie college.

Andfos coggin Sheets, 90 x W, Wc.
Columbia Mills Sheets, 90 x 90, 60c.

Pepperill Mills Sheets, 90 x 90, 60c.
81 x 90, 55c.

Bolster Cases, 45 x 72, 80c.
Pillow Cases, 86 x 45, 10c.
Pillow Cases, 86 x 45, 15c.

Pillow Cases, Hemstitched, 86 x 45, 15c.

We will sell you this week an Oil Linen Window Shade with fringe,

all fixtures complete, 85c A better grade for 40c. A still better grade
for 50c. All have fringe.

Big cut In Lace Curtains. Bee them.
Hosiery! We have them. See us and save money
ladies Plain Lisle, 85c value, this week 25c.

Ladies Open work 85c.
Ladies Mercerized, high grade, Fancy, good value at 75c, 50c.

Ladies Lace that sell at all times at 40c, Special this week, 25c.

Misses Open Work, this week 85c.

Missses red and black, extra good at 85c, this week 15c.

Children red, blue, pink and white Bocks, at 15c.

REMEMBER Mosquito and Fly Time is at hand. We have the
very thine to keep them ont. We can sell you a Canopy, read for

U. 8. L 18 18 murdered girl, heads one of the posses, I qot Avcock left this afternoon for
while his son directs another. I Greensboro, to attend the commence- -

Miss Buttle was a strikingly beautiful ment of GMensboro Female College.

U. a 8 40 40 40 40
Pac. Mall
Mo. P 100J 100 99 100

Atchison 80 80 90 79
young woman and bad recently gradu-- 1 xhence he goes to Winston-Sale- to at- - j J. L McDANIEL, iSr I

p 'Phone 91. 71 Broad Ht.

ated with high honors from a college. It I tend centennlal commencement of Salem
is said that she refused Lee's attentions I jemaie Academy. His stuff will JoinVa. C. C 70 70 TO 70

A. C. 0 63 58
because she considered herself above him I Kim there Wednesday. He will te the

Am Ice socially. I guest of William N. Heynolds. And gentle applications of Cutl-cu-ra

Ointment, purest of emolAnditor Dixou went to Greensboro touse, H x 8 yards, for only 1. 86; 2, x 9 yaids for only f 1 t5.
Peace Mey be Proclaimed at Any day, to attend the Greensboro Female

College commencement. He thence goes

to Slier City to make a speech to a

school, and Thursday epeeks to a school

Moment.

Jverpool

BpoU 5.. Sales 8,000 bales.

Futures, May-Jun- e 4.h9. Aug-Sep-

4.51. Sept-O- 4.34. Dondon, May 80. The "Dally Mall this
mnrnlntr savs the announcement of In LaGrange,

The trustees of Wake Forest Collegepeace may be expected at any moment, FoxPORT2t The Store that Saves Tfou Money. t began their annual session today. The
year has been a prosperous one for this

and that it will be found that the govern
ment has remained Inflexible on all vital

lients and greatest ot skin cures,
to be followed in severe cases by
mild doses of Cuticura Resolvent
Pills. This is the most speedy,
permanent, and economical treat-
ment for torturing;, disfiguring',
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair, of in-

fants and children, ever com-
pounded.

Millions or Peopui ote CuncrmA Soap,
asslBted by Cuticura oranujrr, for beauti-
fying the skin, for oleanalng the scalp, and
the stopping ot falling hair, for softening,
whitening, and aoothlng red, rough, and sore
hands, and for all the purposes of the toilet.

RECEIPTS.
Same "fek

last year.
55,000

Last week points at Issue. college. The commencement exercises
began yesterday, with the annual serThe American Stock Co., 82,000

This wees. mon.
To The Pnblic Very fine rains fell yesterday. Mem.C8000Insight 30000 9rmt "Butter

35c per Pound
bers of the corporation commission reSat. 2000
turned yesterday from various parts ofMon. 2500

At an early date wo will be in shape
to contract for work in wiring stores
and residences for electric lights. We

expect to handle electrical supplies of

the State. All spoke of fioo crops andTuea.
Ultfhfl of women tue Cn--favorable seasons and of the high spirWed.

9000

8000

11000

10000

7000

1000

46,000

ticuba Soap In baths for annoying Irritations,
Inflammations, and obaflngs, too free or offen- -its of the farmers.Thurs.
eivo ptjrBpirauua, in waenee lor Ulcerative

will take plciisnre in showing their IMMENSE STOCK.

CLOTHING
of every description, Shoes, Hats and every article of

DRY GOODS
usually found in a first-clas- s dry goods store. Wc have a boun-

tiful line of Straw Hats which are very cheap, also felts and
derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices

that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Ladies

MILLINERY,
In fact we have everything for the summer girls. We carry a

full line of heavier goods to supply the working people, and we

The Bta'e board of education hasFrl.
every description and ask to quote you

our prices on any work that you may

have. Estimates furnished on electric given the Whlteville Lumber Company purposes which readily anggest themselves.
Sold thioDKfaoat th verld. Soap, im., OimBirr,

Kte.. PlLU, Ue. Brlttih rMpoti V- ChuWrhnu. 8a.l
London, riwh Dtpoti 6 Hu. d. U Prnii, Part.. Po.

an option on all the State's SwampsuDnlies. wiring and bell work. InterI
i lands In Columbus county, at 50 cents im um xmd uum. war mm mpt, aortoa.ior arc lamps, celling and desk fans

If you wnnt join' ltikfast table complete buy your But-

ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c. from us.

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods

that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.

Yours to Please,

J. PAKHEK, Jr..

an acreElectric fixtures and chandeliers; elec-

tric bells and annunciators. Repair Bt. Mary's female college here is now The North Carolina Hot Springs,
claimse I them too. The rjnces is wnat sens firoous, ciia wc MOUNTAIN PARK HOTEL,

Hot Springs, II. C.

jointly owned by the three Episcopal
dioceses in North Carolina and the dio-

cese of South Carolina. During the past

work of all kinds.
JOHN C. GREEN & CO.

74 Middle St.wo can save you money. Come let us convince you.
New ownership. New Management,

Prescriptions at Davis'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes

a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and caroful attention Is given them.
Only tho best drugs are used. The
prices are reasonable. Send yours there
to be filled.

three years it has raised more than $50,. house entirely made over, thoroughly
modern and in every way desireable, newAMERICAN STOCK CO., s 000; this has been spent in buying the

Celery Headache Powders. and modern bath Casino forhouse, newproperty, in new buildings and ln to. I rainv H nniiiiAinAnn In vnu antler
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Cor. Broad & Hancock Sis.There Is not anv better remedy for PHONE (ill.proving old ones. Much of the equip with rheumatism, gout, sciatica, nervP. HOWARD, Proprietor,

59-6- 1 Middle Street. ousness, sleeplessness or indigestionheadache than these powders. Tboy

never fall to relieve. Made and sold only11 ment has also been brought In the three
years. There are 224 students, of whom

We are still selling meat at 12c per
pound, not 20c as reported. Oaks For these and such troubles our Hot

Mineral Waters and baths are unsurat Davis Prescription Pharmacy. 127 are boarders, taxing the boardingXAAJAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-f- x passed in the world. In the Great 8moky
Mountains, grand scenery, delightfulfacilities to the utmost. This evening

the snnual concert was given. climate, 100 acres of beautiful park, mag
nincent eoif links, horse back riding,
mountain climbing, bowling, tennis, crorxiiTimiriiiiiiiiiiiiiTTTiTiiiiiiiiiiiid Here'sa&AAAAA, Completely Covered With Lava. queting, and ping pong. No more de- -

liffntful summer resort in tne worm.London, May 26. The Morning Post Illustrated booklet Write, HOWELL
I this morning publishes a dispatch from COBB, Proprietor. Staplethe Island of St. Lucia, dated May 21th,
I which aays that 8t. Pierre Is now com- -N early BallPlayersI pletely covered with lava and that itveryone will be dangerous to approach the place

As well as everybody else, need!
I until the covering hardens. Ash show- -

some good liver medicine occasionally.

used every day in every liinne.

We sell lots nt it and it's al-

ways fresh and clean.
Iteally pleasing for use in

large t small quauUtii-s- .

Fruit Season.
Canning Season.

We want to furnish all tlie
snpar vou need and it will bo

era and detonations continue, aays the
I dispatch. according to

The Post's correspondent, is safe, but

BKADBAM'S ANTIBILIOUS LIVER I

PILL9 "cleanse tho liver, cool the blood ITOOK ADVANTAGE OF
I tha people, are apprehensive lest the and ease the head," without griping or I

danger of salivation note this these I
lightning flashes shall fire the hundreds

I ot tons of explosives stored In the forts, pills are purely vegetable and serve their I

purpose as well as If they contained I
I The Inhabitants are fleeing.

some Injurious mineral drag. Box of 86 1mmire mmu for 25c 12 doses. Mfg. and sold at I
The-Coa- l Miners' Strike. Bradham's Pharmacy.

to your interest to call. Our other staples are of equal excellence.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. PhoneJ37,

Wilkbsbabbk, Pa. May 25 This was
I tha quietest Sabbath In the Wyoming

The rhlloaophle Loaer.I region since tha miners strike began.
The lioracman sighed: "That little jolt1 The circular which President MitchellLAST Was only fair, you saa.
Borne years ago I broka tha colt.

And now tha colt breaks me I"
sent out yesterday warning the Polish,

I
Slavish and Ltthunlan miners to remain --Waahlngton Star.

I away fiom tha bituminous region of
WEEK
let it run for BALANCE
SAME PRICE 20 pounds

I Virginia and West Virginia, where Short Lived. My Stock ofI strikes are now In progress, was read In 'His musical compositions achieve
anmo little DODUiaruy. dui uui iviI many of the churches where the foreign
long."

and we have decided to
OF THIS WEEK AT
for $i.oo.

miners attend services. Soma of the
I

clergymen made remarks urging the "Thnr'H ho: lust thirty day notes, as

It were." Baltimore News.I strikers who belong to their congrega- -

Wheeler &
WilsonThe Partlnac ef the War- -

to be law abiding and begnided by
Itlont leaders, to long as the leaden ware

to the trait reposed In them.
no (who nnrts his hair in the middle)

-- i will never marry a woman who
nhHa brr linlr on tbe side.Home of lh Polish and Ltthunlan clergy

I
men are laid to be opposed to the strike She fwlio parts Her uair on xne nucrIn Addition to the Above we have a Splendid

And I ran assure you that I will neverI or were opposed to n before it was Sewinghla hair In themarry o man who partslb I
ordered, on the ground that the people
Intrusted to their spiritual care were middle. (Silence.)

no Wo itiDV as well part forevernot; prepared to stand a long siege of
then.which we will sell until next Saturday for I Idleness, Machines A Joyful AcceptanceSecretary MuIIahy, of the Stationary

List of LettersI Firemen's Union, renorted todav that is always given to art Invitation toItHannllnf (ha men emnlnveit at tha I Remalnlns in the Post--Offi- at New
ride in a Waters' carriage, aa they aw,
renowned for their easy riding Qualities,

Is nearly eXhausted,only a few left that
will be sold at SPOT FACTOKY COST.Be; 3, Craven county, N. C. May 86,various oollerlet has Just been completed

as well as their stylish appearance. ThisI end that over SO per cent, of the men

will quit work on June lad, unless the combination can only aocrae rrom a ve-

hicle that is perfect In conttruotien and

1003:

MUTt LIST.

A Henry Allen S letters.
B Aaron Bamett.

A chance of a lifetime.
A few $26.00 Bicycles, will close out

at 11.00. Other good wheels at 112.60

and $16.00.

I day It granted them. Another- finish in every detail. A better carriage
cannot be built than the gennino Waters'I office of the anion admits that the per.

j oentage of engineer! who will quit work buggy, rubber ot steel tiret. We built
anything yon want. Lowest price whenP George W Pitt co schooner Agnes

I will not be as large, trot very nearly so.

Having just receded A CAR LOAD OF FLOUR we can quote you some
CLOSE PRICES on the following brands: Elm City Qpeen, Gold Leaf and I

Peace Maker ;

We Sell Everything!
We Sell the Best of Everything !

We Sell the Best of Everything the Cheapest I

8 Qulllan. . WM. T. HILL,
3sronTO!c;coois,What peroentagt ot the pump men will

quality it oontiaereo. : . .. ij--

O. TL Waters t& Bon,T-J- ohn Tinder. W B Tatty,
I some out u not at yi tpown, u 8 Jamet Shew, John Simmons, Jet

91-8- 3 MUaie Street.phea
.lit.8lmmona.' V;I

tbe local operator are to be believed,
It wlU be small and then will U no

Pbon 185, . '
78 Broad Bt, Ktw Bux, K. 0W--R C WU1U, Oaplala J Wllllt cart lu...

trouble la filling all vacancies that may schooner Carrie fartoo.

Dp-t- o

iMay StIt la regret we reallte the ab-

sence of onr dear friend Mitt Mamie

Carload of
Stock's Best

-- 4' t - ,

Patent, Diadem A Rose Bod Flour.

Amanda DIiod,
V 8arta Frankt.,

v M O h Horld, 829 Bora 8u
; Mo Eatur Maoltft.
i P Maria Paris, i ,

R--T J Bogtre. ', s,

' 8 Minnie Smith, Liltya SprnllL.

DateFrancki from Richland, Onslow County
She hu tpeat tome lime with as this win

ter teaching' tchooL Bhe ft aa txoellent
ToUoco Twine.; All kinds of Gro

teacher and we were well pleased with fbrse Skocr,oPat Eta Cityfcti '

:Store Corner South Front and Eden Sts.

the progress of onr children. We folly
reallte that tht discharged her whole

ceries, Rope nd Netting, , lxte of

Empty Floor Burrela for sale.' Pine
duty toward ot all. Mo partiality was0 Dhnnn Aft

Ptrsons calling for the above letters will
please tay advertised and give date of

'

; Hsu

The regulations now reqolre(tkat one (1

cent ahall be colleoted on the delivery
of each adyertlted letter. ' ' ;

S, V7. BaJloocX, P, 1C
'

::iAnCcnr;c::.
I am still shoeing horsos, t,d i

ail kinds o Blacksmith work, 1ivq i

working at the bnsinesa br in
Bern 40 yearet am on the W ha f, i

shown by her. Tht Intellectual knowl
A I IIUIIU 1U. edge of tht children wss greatly Improved

od CoaJ Tar :'

B, B. DAVEWPOBT,
: m Middle bi, vV. , ot Una, a UiU't. ,

Fyny.BMM.rn dwim tixm Tickling,
ana aulcklf allays InllammaUoa la tha throat.nnmnnnnmnnninnnn


